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A b s t r a c t
The objective of the research was to determine the efficiency of nitrate removal from wastewater from 2-ethylhexyl nitrate
production using chemical reduction process. The average concentration of nitrate nitrogen in raw wastewater was about
5.2 g/dm3. The processes of chemical reduction were conducted both in batch and continuous flow reactor under strongly
acid conditions using two reducers: steel swarf, as a source of iron, and technical grade urea. In the batch process the max-
imum degree of nitrate removal equal to 24.4% was obtained in the process modification with pre-digesting of the steel swarf
in a concentrated acid. The continuous process was carried out in a single, two- and three-stage system. In order to increase
the efficiency of reaction the wastewater was heated to a temperature 70–75°C. The impact of degree of wastewater recircu-
lation, temperature and quantity of steel swarf on the reaction efficiency was evaluated. In optimal conditions (pH<1; tem-
perature in the range of 70–75°C) the maximum degree of nitrate removal equal to 92.2% was obtained in a two-stage sys-
tem at six times of recirculation of wastewater. However, for economic reasons as the best modification it was a triple-stage
system at tenfold recirculation (effectiveness 89.3%), in which the wastewater was heated only to 34°C, i.e. the actual tem-
perature of wastewater from the production of 2-EHN.
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Celem badań było określenie efektywności usuwania azotanów(V) ze ścieków z produkcji azotanu 2-etyloheksylowego w pro-
cesie chemicznej redukcji. Średnie stężenie azotanów(V) w ściekach surowych wynosiło około 5.2 g/dm3. Procesy chemicznej
redukcji realizowane były w układzie porcjowym oraz przepływowym w warunkach silnego zakwaszenia ścieków przy wyko-
rzystaniu dwóch rodzajów reduktorów: wiórków stalowych jako źródła jonów żelaza i mocznika. W układzie porcjowym
maksymalny stopień usunięcia azotanów(V) równy 24.4% uzyskano dla modyfikacji z wykorzystaniem wstępnego
roztwarzania stalowych wiórków w stężonym kwasie. Proces redukcji w układzie przepływowym prowadzono w systemie
jedno-, dwu- i trójstopniowym. W celu zwiększenia efektywności procesu redukcji ścieki były podgrzewane do temperatury
70–75°C. Oceniano wpływ stopnia recyrkulacji ścieków, temperatury i ilości wiórków stalowych na efektywność reakcji
redukcji. W najkorzystniejszych warunkach (pH<1; temp. w zakresie 70–75°C) maksymalny stopień redukcji azotanów(V)
równy 92.2% uzyskano w systemie dwustopniowym przy sześciokrotnej recyrkulacji ścieków. Jednak z powodów ekonom-
icznych za najlepszą modyfikację uznano trzystopniowy system z dziesięciokrotną recyrkulacją (efektywność 89.3%),
w którym ścieki podgrzewano jedynie do 34°C tzn. do rzeczywistej temperatury ścieków z produkcji 2-EHN.
K e y w o r d s : Chemical reduction; Chemical denitrification; Nitrates; 2-ethylhexyl nitrate.
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1. INTRODUCTION
Water shortages are currently one of the gravest
problems of humankind. A substantial part of the
surface water intakes, especially in developing coun-
tries, is contaminated by a disposal of sewage and sur-
face runoff from over-fertilized fields. The eutrophi-
cation process, which results from an excessive con-
centration of nutrients (mainly nitrogen and phos-
phorus) in water reservoirs and watercourses, is
equally dangerous. According to studies [1] up to
87% of agricultural lands in Europe show the con-
centration of nitrates in groundwater above the rec-
ommended level due to intensive fertilization of
farmland in the postwar period. Nitrate ions in water
pose a threat for environmental reasons, but also to
the human health and are able to cause a variety of
dangerous diseases (including cancer) [2].
The nitrate removal from wastewater is an awkward
process due to a high solubility in water and a chem-
ical stability of the nitrate ion. Additionally, for many
types of industrial wastewaters, commonly used bio-
logical treatment methods are not effective, because
of the content of toxic substances, which lead to the
death of biocenosis in wastewater treatment bioreac-
tors. Other treatment methods, such as membrane
filtration, ion exchange or reverse osmosis, despite
the high efficiency, do not degrade pollutants, but
only transfer them from one phase to another.
However, they are relatively expensive, because they
require frequent regeneration of the media, or gen-
erate secondary brine wastes that may pose a dispos-
al problem [3]. Therefore, these methods are often
difficult to accept for economic reasons. A relatively
simple and economically competitive method in com-
parison with above-mentioned, is a chemical reduc-
tion of nitrate, based on cheap reduction reagents.
The aim of this study was to determine the efficiency
of nitrate removal from wastewater originated from
the process of 2-ethylhexyl nitrate production, using
chemical reduction with two types of reducing sub-
stances: a steel swarf and an urea. The 2-ethyhexyl
nitrate (2-EHN), is currently added in significant
amounts (0.05%–0.4% [4]) to diesel oil to improve
ignition and boost cetane number [5]. The cetane
number is an important criterion of the quality of
diesel fuel, which describes the time delay between
injection and spontaneous ignition in a standard
diesel engine [6]. A high cetane number, correspond-
ing to short delay times, is desirable to ascertain a
clean ignition especially at low motor temperatures.
The cetane number of diesel fuel can be improved by
the addition of small quantities of radical precursors
such as organic nitrates. A nitrate that has found
large practical application is 2-ethylhexyl nitrate [7].
The 2-ethylhexyl nitrate is formed in the esterifica-
tion process of 2-ethylhexanol with the concentrated
sulphuric and nitric acid mixed in the ratio 50:50 [8].
2-EHN is a large-scale commodity, the worldwide
production is estimated to be about 100,000 tons per
year [9].
2. CHEMICAL REDUCTION OF
NITRATES
The basis of the chemical reduction process is change
of an oxidation state of nitrate ions from 0 to 5 by
using various types of reducing substances such as:
hydrogen gas (Equation 1), active metals and some
organic compounds. The reaction rate can be
increased by bimetallic catalysts [10], for example:
bimetallic particles of Zn coupled with palladium,
platinum and copper [11] or iron deposited bimetals
[12]. In the case of active metals (zinc, iron, alu-
minum) a reduction process is closely associated with
the corrosion, which includes an additional cathodic
reaction with nitrate ions (strong oxidant). The reac-
tion rate is affected by many factors including: dose
and form of the metallic iron, stirring rate, reaction
time, pH and the presence of catalysts.
2NO–3 + 5H2 →N2 + 2OH– + 4H2O (1)
In the discussed studies there are used a two-stage
reaction of nitrate with metallic iron (in the form of
steel swarf) and urea (Equation 2-4). In the first
stage, metallic iron, under acidic condition, reduces
nitrate to nitrite. The iron(II) ions, which are by-
products, also retain the reducing properties [13]. A
further process includes a chemical reaction between
the resulting nitrite ions and urea (also under acidic
condition), which final effect is reduction of nitrate to
gaseous nitrogen, while in the same time urea is oxi-
dized into non-toxic substances: carbon dioxide and
water. The summary process can be shown as
Equation 5.
NO–3 + Fe0 + 2H
+ → NO–2 +Fe2++ H2O (2)
NO–3 + 2Fe
2++2H+ → NO–2 + 4Fe3++ H2O (3)
(NH2)2CO + 2NO
–
2- + 2H
+ → CO2 + 2N2 + 3H2O (4)
10NO–3 + 8Fe0 + 5(NH2)2CO + 30H
+→ 5CO2 +
+10N2 + 25H2O + 4Fe
2+ + 4Fe3+ (5)
An essential advantage of the presence of two reduc-
ing substances is that, different form of iron can be
used, for example: a steel swarf (a waste product
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from machining process). Moreover, both a steel
swarf and urea are cheap and commercially available
products.
3. MATERIALS AND METHODS
3.1. Wastewater from 2-ethylhexyl nitrate production
In the research the industrial sewage from the pro-
duction process of 2-EHN in one of the manufactur-
ing plant located in the EU was used. The wastewater
was colorless, clear liquid with a characteristic smell
of the organic matter. The pH of the wastewater was
very low: 0.5-0.8 (average value: 0.75) and the con-
centrations of nitrate nitrogen was in the range of
4900-5425 mg/dm3 (average value: 5156 mg/dm3).
Very low ratio of BOD5/COD (<0.16) provides that
wastewater was not susceptible to a biological degra-
dation process.
3.2. Laboratory research systems
In the chemical reduction of nitrate there was used
the steel swarf from the machining process (particle
size from 0.1 mm to 5 mm, but 59% of the particles
was sized from 0.43 mm to 0.6 mm) and technical
grade crystal urea CO(NH2)2 (POCh – Avantor
Performance Materials S.A.). The 1M and 4M solu-
tion of NaOH and aqueous solutions of H2SO4 (con-
centration 1: 2 and 1:10) were used to pH adjustment.
H2SO4 at a concentration of 98% was used as a
source of hydrogen ions.
The test stand for the nitrate nitrogen removing from
wastewater in a batch system was consisted of a blade
paddle (Variable Speed Stirrer MPW 333), electric
stove with two electric jets and a 1000 cm3 glass reac-
tor, which was periodically filled with the raw sewage.
Then sulphuric acid, urea and steel swarf were added
in order to the wastewater. Mixture was heated to the
temperature of 70°C (once the assumed temperature
had been attained, the electric jet was turned off) and
mixed. In order to iron precipitation, the mixture was
alkalized to pH about 9, after predefined time of mix-
ing. The residue of iron oxides was separated by cen-
trifugation (centrifuge MPW 360) and filtration using
filter papers (medium size). In the clear effluent the
concentration of nitrate nitrogen was determined.
In the batch system, the nitrate reduction was con-
ducted based on both primary chemical reaction and
process modifications:
• Increasing the amount of sulphuric acid (as a
hydrogen ions donor) from 3 up to 48 cm3
H2SO4/dm3;
• Doubling the dose of metallic iron (steel swarf) –
from 16 up to 32 g/dm3;
• Pre-digestion of steel swarf in the concentrated
sulphuric acid in separate glass rector for 30 min-
utes.
In a flow system a column reactor with steel swarf was
used as a filter bed. For every research sample the
column reactor was filled with 24 grams of steel
swarf. The heating and pH adjustment of the raw
wastewater, sulphuric acid and technical grade urea
mixture was made in separate glass reactor (volume
1 dm3). Then the column reactor was fed with the
prepared mixture from the bottom by a peristaltic
pump. Effluent was collected from the top of column
reactor and returned to the glass reactor with the
chemical mixture. Principle of operation of the flow
system consists in circulation of the entire volume of
the heated mixture (raw sewage; urea and sulphuric
acid) through the column reactor bed and glass reac-
tor. Number of recirculations was based on the pump
capacity and the initial volume of treated wastewater.
The studies in the flow system were carried out with:
• A single-stage line-up – the column reactor
worked without a bed (steel swarf) replacement
regardless of the wastewater recirculation number;
• A dual-stage line-up – the column reactor bed
(steel swarf) was replaced once – after third recir-
culation of the wastewater;
• A triple-stage line-up – the column reactor bed
(steel swarf) was replaced twice – after third and
sixth recirculation of the wastewater.
In order to an iron precipitation, the mixture was
alkalized to the pH of about 9, after predefined time
of mixing. The residue of iron oxides was separated
by centrifugation and filtration using filter papers
(medium size).
3.3. Analytical methods
The concentration of the nitrate nitrogen (N-NO3)
and the nitrite nitrogen (N-NO2) was measured pho-
tometrically with the MERCK tests and the pho-
tometer SpectroFlex 6100 (WTW) – measuring accu-
racy ±1 mg/dm3. COD was determined with potassi-
um dichromate method according to the standard
[14] using the thermoreactor CR 4200 and the pho-
tometer SpectroFlex 6100. BOD5 was measured with
OxiTop (WTW) kit (measuring accuracy ±1 digit
(±3.55 hPa)). The pH measurements were made by
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means of the multifunction device Elmetron CX-401
equipped with the pH and temperature probe (mea-
suring accuracy ±0.02 pH, ±1°C).
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The initial doses of reactants were calculated based
on the stoichiometric ratios from equation (5) and
the initial concentration of nitrate nitrogen in the raw
sewage. In the batch system, the initial amounts of
reactants were as follows: 16 g of steel swarf/dm3
wastewater, 10 g CO(NH2)2/dm3 wastewater and
23 cm3 H2SO4/dm3 wastewater. In the flow system
doses of reagents were as follows: 24 g of steel swarf
(in the column reactor), 10 g CO(NH2)2/dm3 and
3 cm3 H2SO4/dm3 of wastewater. The dose of a sul-
phuric acid was used as a source of hydrogen ions in
the reaction of chemical reduction and did not
include the necessary amount of the acid for a pH
adjustment.
4.1. Batch system
Effectiveness of a chemical reduction of nitrate in the
batch system for the assumed initial dose of reactants
and any further modifications of the process is shown
in Fig. 1. For the initial dose of the reagents the con-
centration of nitrate nitrogen was reduced to
4550 mg/dm3 (efficiency 11.8%). The increase of sul-
phuric acid dose up to 12 cm3/dm3 increased the effi-
ciency to 19.5%, resulting in the N-NO3 concentra-
tion equaled to 4150 mg/dm3. Effectiveness of the
process did not increase, when bigger doses of the
sulphuric acid (up to 48 cm3/dm3) was used.
Moreover, the efficiency slightly decreased (Fig. 2).
The best results of the nitrate nitrogen removal with
efficiency 24.4% (N-NO3 concentration in treated
wastewater = 3900 mg/dm3) were obtained for the
process modification, in which the steel swarf had
been digested in concentrated sulphuric acid for
30 minutes before a basic reaction.
In conclusion, in the batch system the lowest concen-
tration of nitrate nitrogen was obtained for the
process modification consisting in preliminary diges-
tion of steel swarf in concentrated sulphuric acid.
This could be explained by the increase of the metal
active surface. The iron swarf treatment with concen-
trated acid, caused creation of more micro-losses,
which are places where reduction takes place.
Moreover, the process of metal corrosion was start-
ed, what according to some authors [15, 16] has sig-
nificant impact on the chemical reduction effective-
ness. However, in comparison with the basic reaction
(initial doses of reagents), the efficiency of the
process is only insignificantly higher. Therefore, the
result could not be considered as satisfying.
4.2. Flow system
The efficiency of the nitrate reduction in the flow sys-
tem is shown in Table 1. These results were obtained
using the following process conditions:
• For a single-stage line-up:
– Process temperature 70-75°C
– pH <1 (continuous monitoring and adjustment of
the value)
– Five recirculation cycles of wastewater through
the column reactor;
• For a dual-stage line-up:
– Process temperature 70-75°C
– pH < 1 (continuous monitoring and adjustment of
Figure 1.
Effectiveness of a chemical reduction of nitrate in a batch
system
Figure 2.
Effectiveness of a chemical reduction of nitrate depending on
doses of the sulphuric acid
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the value)
– Six recirculation cycles of wastewater through the
column reactor;
• For a triple-stage line-up:
– Process temperature  34°C
– pH < 1 (continuous monitoring and adjustment of
the value)
– Ten recirculation cycles of wastewater through the
column reactor.
In the single-stage line-up with five recirculation
cycles the concentration of nitrate nitrogen was
1925 mg/dm3 (efficiency 64.2%). The maximum
removal of N-NO3, equal to 92.2% (concentration
400 mg/dm3), was obtained in the dual-stage line-up
with six times recirculation of the wastewater.
However, in real conditions, maintaining a tempera-
ture of the wastewater at the assumed level would be
strongly energy-consuming, what is economically
unfavorable. Hence the triple-stage line-up (ten
recirculation cycles) without a continuous tempera-
ture control (the wastewater was heated only to 34°C
i.e. temperature, which occurs during a production
process in the manufacturing plant) should be con-
sidered the best modification of the chemical reduc-
tion process. The four additional recirculation cycles
and one reactor column filling with steel swarf in this
line-up (in comparison to the dual-stage line-up)
resulted in a minimizing the efficiency difference
between both line-ups (various heating conditions).
The obtained concentration of N-NO3 was
550 mg/dm3 (efficiency 89.3%). The additional effect
of the process was also reduction of nitrite nitrogen –
the removal of N-NO2 was up to 98% (concentration
in treated wastewater 0.03 mg/dm3).
5. CONCLUSION
The obtained results unmistakable show, that the
process of chemical reduction with iron (steel swarf)
and urea is an effective method for decreasing the
concentration of nitrate nitrogen in the industrial
wastewater. It was proved, that continuous maintain-
ing of strongly acid conditions had been a prerequi-
site for the chemical reduction efficiency. A compar-
ison of the results obtained in both types of the sys-
tems clearly indicates that, the flow system is charac-
terized by a higher efficiency. It is interrelated with a
longer contact time of the reaction mixture with steel
swarf in the column reactor. Despite the high effi-
ciency of the nitrate nitrogen reduction process
(92.2% – maximal efficiency), the N-NO3 concentra-
tion in the treated wastewater (effluent) exceed the
maximum allowable value, according to the law regu-
lation [17]. Therefore, further studies are needed to
determine how to increase the degree of N-NO3
removal. This can be achieved by the use of biologi-
cal denitrification (for example activated sludge
method) after the chemical reduction process.
However, it is necessary to asses the economic viabil-
ity of this solution.
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